
Instructor:Mr. Benjamin Femmel Room: 2307
Email: bfemmel1@saisd.net

Reading I, II, III & IV
Welcome toReading! Together,weare ona journey to improve our

readingandwriting skills.Wewill doawide variety of assignments
that gets us ready for the English EOCs and every challengebeyond
high school. Although, secretlymy real goal is for each ofmy students
to endupbeing lifelong readers andwriters!

Grading Deadlines
Eachand everyassignment is expected to turn their assignments in

when theyaredue. If, for some reason, youdo turn something in late, you
must personally turn it intoMr. Femmel (donot just leave it onhis desk or big
table). If youare turning inadigital assignment beyond its duedate, you
must email him (bfemmel1@saisd.net) to let himknow that youhave turned
it in. Grades belowan80%canbe redone once, as longas theywere initially
turned-in on time.

Procedures/Conduct/Decisions
Whileweare in class, everybody (students and teacher) shouldbe

focused on the taskat hand: learning. Students cannot learn if theyare out of
class (absent, restroom, etc.). Therefore, students are expected togo to the
restroomduring thepassingperiods. If an emergencyarises and the student
needs to use the restroom, their visit shouldbebrief since the restroom is only
a few steps away from myclassroom. If a student is tardy to class, they
shouldn’t need to use the restroom, since thatwaspresumablywhy theywere
tardy.
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Cell phones and earbudsdetract from the learning environment and
interferewith theachievement of our goals. BurbankHigh School doesn’t
allow students to use cell phones orwear earbudsduring class. Therefore,
studentsmust put their non-academic electronics in their backpackbefore
class begins or set them in theplace designatedby the teacher. If a student
doesn’t complywith this school rule, the phone or earbudswill bepickedup
by the teacher and turned-in to theMainO�ce.

Students and teacher shouldhonor the classroomrespect agreement
thatwas collaborativelydecideduponat thebeginningof the school year.

Personal Business
Personal Business shouldbehandledatMr. Femmel’s deskduring

Independent Practice (when students are quietlyworking). Personal Business
consists of turning in latework, inquiringaboutmissingwork, inquiring
aboutworkmissedduringanabsence, or other questions that are of a
personal/specific nature.

Tutoring
Tutoring is an excellent opportunity toget theassistance or further

explanation that youneed tobe successful, which iswhywe come toBurbank
eachday!We set goals in class andmy job is to helpyouachieve those goals
inanywaypossible. Due tomyvaried schedule (duties andmeetingat
irregular times),my tutoringwill bebyappointment. Just askmeandwewill
finda time that quicklygets you theassistance youmight need.

Remember, themost e�cient and convenient time toaskaquestion is
whenyouhave it, during class. Chances are other students are
thinking/wondering the same thingyouare. Questions are one of themost
crucial components of learning!

Materials
→ Charged ChromeBook (fully-chargedat thebeginningof eachday)



→WritingUtensil (preferablyBlue or Blackpen)
→ 1 CompositionBook
→ Loose Leaf Paper

Course Outline
Eachof the students in this course also hasan English class. Therefore,

ourUnitswill reinforce, extendand support the content (8Units of study)
being taught in their English classes. The units are:

→Unit #1: Becoming theAuthor
→Unit #2: Questioning theAuthor
→Unit #3: UnderstandingAuthor’s Perspective
→Unit #4: SynthesizingMeaning inMultiple Literary Texts
→Unit #5: StatingMyPosition
→Unit #6: Author’s Craft/Purpose andAnalyticalWriting
→Unit #7:MeltingPot of Skills
→Unit #8: Post-SecondaryGoals


